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SCHOOL NOTES.
BW. H.JOHHbON, Supt.

HONOR ROLL, SECOND MONTH.

High School. Hugh Harbert,
Bonnie Oates, Joseph Kohn, Blair
Buckley, Earl Ray buck, Lillio
&prayberry, Ellis Kohn, Nat
Buckley, George Sigler, Hattie

White on
was

of the Peace Watkins
justice of and Ed

Argo, Walter Dorns, fearl j Gotsher of Hayti, Friday,
Ohlsm. , .Pratt was held to the circuit

Jessie Hill's Room. com.t under a $2,000 bond; in the
ry Curtner, Earl MolOlheny, Ar- - absence of sureties on which he

Woods, Harold Prelim, is languishing in jail.
Houston Buckley, Sigler, j ye were not present at ex-Carr-

Sigler, Mabel Erwin. Floy animation, but ve talked
Whitelock, Beatrice Troutt, Al- -

j vitli reliable u.en who were pres-bert- a

Alexander, Iva Alexander, '
ent, and they to leel that

Lillian Elliston. I evidence in Pratt's defense
MiSS Ruth Hill's RQOm. Rutll ! js vm.v .vonlr nnrl nnsiitUfneMnrv.

Daley, Gladys Chism, Edith Da
vis, Helen Guffy, Ethel Mae Mai
tin, Ethel Martin. Grace Rowe, I lt soems to l)L, t10 opinion that
Nellie Schmidt, Malcolm Walker, '

ir Pratt htul ;lt bt!iiin.rt rt

Creely, Andrew Dorris, '
Hable lpj,:li ,ulvi,.Pf the killing

KosDorris, Henry Ransburgh. '
would ncvei. lMVl, ore ur red; that

iooi: s Anmiiim j,,i i,,,,,,, 1,1 (n iwii.nr i.v
Hamilton, Troy Arterberry, Carl
Curtner, Thelma Robertson,

Mancil Creely, Lee
Perkins, Mary Davis.

Miss Winters' Room. Augus-
ta Gross, Burdell Hopkins, Har-
ry Simms, George Curtner, Har-

old Popham, Jim T. Dunn, Joe
Ward, John Adams, Kathryn
Gunion, Louie Kohn, Leonard
Gross, Lena Spencer. Mary
Curtner, Mayes Chism, Moore
Schilling, Naomi Harbert, Ruby
Williams, Senator Gotcher, Vir-

ginia Harbert, Shainel Yearta.
Miss Dover's Room. Bernice

Arterberry, Louise Crest, Irene
Faris, Daisy Greenwell, ljouiso
Witt, Jewel Williams, Murvell
Spencer, Howard Pace, J. W.

Johnson.
Miss McFarland's Room. Lu-

cille Dorris, Lizzie Faris, Celestia
-- Sturm, Cassie Walton, Eva Dy-Su- s,

Cecil Bushby, r Joe Qreely,
Chas. Amos Morgan, Byron
Ward.

Our attendance is better this
week than last. Let us keep
boosting the attendance.

Our second team boys met de-

feat last Thursday at the hands tof

the Caruthersville second
Let it be said in behalf of our
boys that they have not a
good chance to do winning work
at basketball this season. One
or two players 01 the .regular
team been out at each game
and it goes without saying that
this destroys team work on the
part of those remaining, to say
notfflng of the general lack
of confidence that comes from
playing substitutes in the game.
Considering these drawbacks,
our boys have really played good
ball, and we expect to hear better
reports when the boys get back
together. The girls have had an
excellent basketball record so
far, defeating the Caruthersville
girls to the tune of 27 to 3, and
Lilbourn, which is a very .strong
team, by a score of 12 to 10.

Patrons' meeting at the school

building Tuesday night, Novera- -
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PRATT BOUND OVER.
Iu the preliminary examination

of Alonzo Pratt, charged with
killing Tom the Kiest
farm on.the Oth, which had
at Caruthersville before Justices

Bob the
new that city

Mae

Miss Har- -

thus
Carl the

haw

mh.mii

the

ni.st

iviiss uoom.

team.

had

have
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and not borne out b,v the physi- -

cal facts.

those with whom he hud talked
that if he could establish the fact
that White had made threats
against him, he would be .justi
ciable in killing him the lirst op
portunity, when the fact is, that
is not the law. It seems that
the two Whit leys who were bach-

ing with Pratt were tale bearers
and tattlers and that Pratt plac-

ed credence in their -- tones and
thought their evidence would be
sufficient to exonerate him.
But it.turns out that there is
another side, and the Lingemann
story, borne out by the physical
facts, will not down; the fact that
White was something like 10 I'oet
away, with nothing but an axe,
while Pratt, with the two Wha-ley- s,

was in the houe with
double barrel shot gun, .seems
to indicate that he shot too quick.
The facts remain substantially
as" stated by us last week.

Johnnie Baird, on his way to
Caruthersville, brought some fine
honey to this office Saturday, on
account of which the subscrip-
tion of E. D. Baird is extended
for another year.

Mrs. G. W. Dorris and daugh:
ter, Miss Stella, were shopping
in Caruthersville Friday.

S. J. Jeff ress attended to legal
business in Caruthersville Friday.

her 21.
PROGRAM.

1. Meeting called to order by
D. D. Harbert.

2. Object of Patron-Teacher'- s

League, W. H. Johnson and Mrs.
B. L. Guffy.

3. The Duty Towards
the School, J. C. Johnson and
Mrs. S. E. Juden.

4. How the Patrons of Hayti
School Can Help Toward Making
the County Teachers' Associa-
tion Success, Mrs. Will Morris,
Mrs. Tom Bissett and. Miss
Letitia McFarland.

We urge every patron in the
district to be present at this
meeting. COMMITTEE.

A MODEL DRUG STORE
Devoting our lime and attention exclusively to drugs and
drug sundries, our stock is always pure, new, fresh and
clean, and, having no other work- - to detract his attention,
our pharmacist is sure to compound your prescription pro-

perly. Not only your health but your life depend upon the
man behind the prescription case. His time is yours.

A BUSINESS PRINCIPLE
with us is to cut down expense, for the cheaper we can do
business the cheaper we can sell goods. Therefore, if our
price is a little less and the quality a little better than else-

where, it's a matter of business methods that benefits you.

Dr. Trautmann's Drug Store
Residence Phone 60 Office Phone 50

Hayti, ... Missouri
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THE BONDSMEN
The county financial muddle,

the Pemiscot County Bank fail-

ure and the position of the
bondsmen lias been so often and
so thoroughly discussed in these
columns that the subject is no
doubt becoming tiresome to our
readers. We have labored hard
and diligently to lay the true
facts fairly and squarely before
the people to enable them to act
and think intelligently. We have
tried to get the truth be-

fore the people to enable them to
see and fully understand the ex-

act situation. But there is a
sheet called "The Critic" print-
ed and circulated in this city
that has so persistently lied and
misrepresented the facts that
we have at different intervals
given the subject more space
than would have otherwise been
necesssai y. The reason for this
is. unamoieon JNutty walker,
the man who perpetrates his
tikhy sheet upon the people, is a
professional grafter and liar,
and was imported here by a
gang ol crooks to ply his nefar-
ious trade, and, being devoid of
truth, honor or common decency,
he is grasping at every straw
to engraft himself upon the pub-
lic. Naturally, as men of his ilk
usually do, he presumes the peo-
ple to be fools and attempts to
sway them by falsehood and de-

ceit.
In his issue of the 6th he took

up the subject of the bondsmen
turning the assets of the old
Pemiscot County Bank over to
the county. We followed this
on th 12th with a thorough ex
planation, snowing that the as-- ,

sets of the Pemiscot County
Bank were not in the hands of
the bondsmen, but in the hands
of a 1 eceiver appointed by law to
wind up the business and turn
the proceeds over to the county.

Not to be stopped in his career
of falsehood and misrepresenta-
tion, he continued his harangue
in his issue of the Kith as fol-

lows:

Cunningham, Walil and others in last
week's Critic, has been ignored by
thobo gentlemen. Wo again
nik them If they are willing to turn
over to the county court the two hun-

dred and bixt-liv- e thousand dollars
of the assets of the Pemiscot County
Bank. If .Messrs. Cunning-
ham, Walil and other bondsmen are
willing to give the taxpajers of tills
county a square deal, they will pro-
pose to the county court a settlement
based upon tin; relinquishment of the
Pemiscot County Bank's assets C.
N. Walker, in "The Critic," Nov. Hi.

Who ever heard of such an
idiotical proposition? Of course
they ignored Old Chameleon
Nutty's proposition. Any set of
reasonably intelligent men would
have done the same thing. The
assets of the failed Pemiscot
County Bank are not in
the hands of tho bondsmen;
the assets are in the hands of
a receiver appointed by the Cir-

cuit Court of Pemiscot county to
settle up tho affairs of the Pemi-
scot County Bank, to collect the
debts duo, and to turn same over

Mrs. Wm. Helm happened to a
very painful accident Saturday
night, while kindling a fire with
oil. She remained near the stove
after pouring the oil on tho hot
bed of coals, and when the ac-

cumulated gas ignited tho ex-

plosion burned the back of her
hand almost to a crisp, singed
the eye brows and hair, and
scorched her dress.

Nick Hudgens of tho Dry
Bayou neighborhood was in this
city Saturday.

Miss Laura Jeff ress spent a
few days with friends in Camp-
bell last week.

ARE HELPLESS.
to tho county. The bondsmen
cannot louch a dollar of the mon-
ey and have no more to do with
it than any other private citizen.
When the bank failed it was talc-o- n

in charge by the State Bank
Commissioner, the books were
g'one over and audited, and then
a receiver was appointed, who
took charge of all the books, pa-

pers, notes, mortgages, deeds of
trust, and, in fact, everything be-
longing to and due tlje bank.

This is so plain that even a
child can understand that the
bondsmen have nothing to do
with tho assets, and that Walker
has either exposed the most
dense ignorance of business af-

fairs, or that he has done what is
worse, attempted to play the
people lor fools, and it is to be
presumed that the latter was his
object.

Wehnve not seen or talked
with the bondsmen about this
proposition, but we have enough
business sense to know and the
people can take it from us that
the bondsmen would be only too
glad if arrangements could be
made, if the county court would
accept it, for the receiver of the
Pemiscot County Bank to turn
the assets over to the county in
liquidation of their bond. There
can be no doubt about this.

' But this can be done only by
obtaining the consent of the
county court to accept of such a
settlement. If the county court
is willing, then about all that re
mains to be done is for the Cir-

cuit Court to make unorder di-

recting the receiver to release
the assets and transfer them
to the county. Take it from
'&, tlfe bondsmen will not be. in
the way. If'such a transaction is
legal; if the county court can ac-

cept of the transfer, and the tax-

payers demand it, there is noth-
ing to prevent the deal.

A receiver holds by authority
of the Circuit Court and is sub-
ject to the orders of the court and
settlements are made with the
court, therefore, if Old Ignora-
mus Chameleon Nutty wants the
assets turned over to the county,
why don't he direct his idiotical
harangue at the Circuit Court,
instead Messrs. Cunningham,
Walil and other bondsmen who
have no more to do with the mat-
ter than any other private citi-

zen and not as much?
Immediately when a bank fails

it is taken in charge by the State
Bank Commissioner . and the
door sealed. A bank inspector
is then sent to audit the books
and make a statement. This
done the commissioner appoints
a special agent who holds for six-

ty days. In the meantime the
commissioner notifies the attor-
ney general, who petitions the
Circuit Court to appoint a recei-
ver, who succeeds the special
agent. Immediately when a
bank fails it passes from the
hands of tho stock holders to the
State Banking Department, and
the stock holders can do nothing
but stand off and look on.

Sanders Brothers have started
a retail butcher's wagon, which
began its work Friday, with
Walter Schilling doing the meat
cutting. We understand they
will sell in any quantities.

Dave Rice of Chaffee came
down Monday to spend a few
days with his brother, 'Gene
Rico, and family. '

Ed. Millhorn came up from
Wilson, Ark., Friday and re-

mained over until Sunday with
his family.

Justice of tho Peace Hinson
of Pascola was in this city Friday
night.

KILLED IN ARKANSAS.
John Stanley, who up until a

few months ago was n resident
of. this vicinity, was killed on a
farm near Joiner, Ark., on Tues-
day of last week, by Pat "Willi- -

ford, who made his escaiKi im-

mediately after the killing.
The murdered man was a son

A. C Stanley of this city, and
married the daughter of Henry
Powell, and a few months ago he
and Powell rented land together
in Arkansas and moved there to
farm.

As the story is told to us, the
plantation is a large one, and that
one very troublesome family had
been living on it for some time
who had little respect for the
rights of others; that they were
in the habit of turning their
stock and cattle on the land to
pasture at a time when others on
the place were plowing and plant-
ing and; in this case, Stanley
was fall breaking his land,
and, besides, had planted some
alfalfa. When the stock continu-
ed to pasture on his land he com
plained to the landlord, who gave
him an order to the troublesome
tenant, and on the morning of
the killing, he, Stanley, went to
deliver the order. On doing so
the wife of Williford began to
abuse hira, and he returned her.
talk. At this Williford stepped
back into his house and came out
with a shot gun. Seeing the gun,
Stanley started to run and was
shot down, dying instantly, and
Williford left for parts unknown.

From these facts it would seem
that the murder was a cold blood-
ed affair and that Stanley was
well within his rights. It also
nnne.irs thnt. Stanlpv was dninir
the part of a good citizen and
trying to make a living for him-
self and family, which he sought
to protect from the depredations
of those who had no regard for
others.

SPECIAL TAXES.
Department, Inter-

nal Revenue Service, of
Collector, First District of Mis-- j

souri, St. Louis, Mo., November
10, 1014.

Dear Sir: Will you kindly
give publicity to tho fact that the
persons, firms, companies, etc.,
liable to Special Tax under the
Act of October '22, 1911, are re-

quired to make returns during
the month of November; thetiew
Special Taxes, under the above
mentioned Act, being effective.
November 1st.

The following are the subjects

The Most Extraordinary Moving-Pictur-e

Production of the Times

The Trey
O' Hearts

or Special Taxes:
Banks,
Brokers. n

Billiards.
(

Pool Tables. 1
-- tf

Bowling Alleys.
Commercial Brokers.
Custom House Brokers
Circuses. Iu
Commission Merchants. . V

..ICigar Manufacturers.
Dealers in Leaf Tobacco. .,

Dealers in Cigars, Tobacco, etc
Tobacco Manufacturers.
Pawn Brokers.
PublicExhibitions.
Theaters.
There will be a penalty of fifty

percent in to the crimi-

nal liability if the required re-

turns are made prior to De-

cember 1.

Applications for Special Tax
! Stamps may be secured in this
office upon request.

Very respectfully,
GEO. H. MOORE,

Collector.

Herald Thursday, December 3.

If you've got a drop of red blood in your
veins if your heart beats one bit faster to the
tune of romance adventure love and my-
sterythen you've something in store so tar
ahead of anything you've ever seen that
you will never forget.

77ie Pictures The Universal Film Manufacturing Co., pro- -- nounced THE TREY O' HEARTS tha best
action story for film purposes they had seen in three years. They
backed up their judgment by putting the punch and $200,000
cash into a set of pictures that are more than remarkable they're
simply extraordinary.

Won't Cost YouOne Red Penny You. attQn
""' " movies regular

Instead of an ordinary film, you'll see graphically pictured by
the best emotional actors and actresses in America THE TREY
O' HEARTS a pace maker in pictures. So It won't co6tyou
a niokle more to see it

Mental Back Somersaults No matter how clever, you
can t fathom the plot of THE

TREY O HEARTS one Inch ahead of the scene you're viewing.
It keeps you turning mental back somersaults all the way.

Full Reel Action in Every Foot E Universal Rim
Manufacturing Co.,

who are producing these films tell us that there is more action In
every foot of THE TREY O' HEARTS than In a full reel of the
ordinary scenario. And they should know. Thousands of scenarios
go through their hands every year and (they're investing $200,000
in putting THE TREY O' HEARTS on the soreen. That's back-
ing judgment And their success in the moving picture business tells
whether or not they know a good thing when they see it

"TheTrey O Hearts" Is the Moving Picture Play You
Want See. ' Produced in Weekly Installments at

ihe Dorris Theatre, Beginning Friday Night, December 4.
Story Begins in The Hayti
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